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Feb. 9 American Legion meet
lone Pastor To Spend Short lime At Montana Church ing at 8 p. m. Oral Palmateer of

occasion was to celebrate the
birthday of their son, Phil.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White and
family spent Sunday in Forest
Grove and Portland.jy Echo Palmateer

m Wilfred McKay left Sun- -

Jdav eveniB ' yicu, iviont.,
r." . i.a will condunt

Books added to the public libr-

ary are Eagle in the Sky, Mason;
The Highland Hawk, White;
Tender to Danger, Reed; Cork on
the Water, Hastings; The Night
Watch, Walsh.

Dinnerguests Saturday at the
Phil Emert home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Follett Jr. and children
and Mrs. Dan Follett Sr. of Her-

miston. Mr. Follett and Mrs. Fol-

lett Sr. are brother and mother of
Mrs. Emert. The Emerts also en-

tertained the Fredrick Martin
family, Mrs. Mary Emert and Mrs.

L jiazarene church there for a fewr ..I., During his

CONTRIBUTIONS ASKED

The Morrow County TB and
Health Association asked this
week that any resident who has
not yet sent his contribution to
the association, please do so as
soon as possible. The associa-

tion wishes to close its books in
the near future.

Arthur, Rollo, and Delmer Craw-
ford visited at the home of their
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs
Vernice Crawford in Helix Sun-
day.

The Three Links club met at
the home of Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn
Thursday afternoon Jan. 27 with
16 members and two guests pre-
sent. After the business meetingrefreshments were served by Mrs
Pettyjohn and Mrs. E. R. Lundell.
The door prize was received byMrs. Fannie Griffith.

The Rip and Stitch club and
their leaders, Mrs. L. A. McCabe
and Mrs. Louis Carlsnn mDt .

Beulah Matthews and daughter,
Need Letterheads? PhonePatty Sunday at a dinner. The

'nas'or in Nazarene church
'here morning services will be
conducted by Rev. Fred Weather-for- d

of Arlington and evening
services by Mr. Heinz Pruss.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie and
daughter, Trudy, of Hermiston
spent the weekend with his sister
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Frankl-

in Lindstrom.

Earl Morgan is visiting in Portl-

and.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snider and

children of Moses Lake, Wash.,
are visiting at the home of her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Wilfred
McKay.

the Lloyd Howton home Saturday
ancuiuun ana made plans for the
year and worked on thPir t3r.

Several children have had the
measles here during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bristow,
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bris-
tow entertained the members of
the E. O. C. E. freshmen basket-
ball team at their homes Thurs-
day night of last week. They
were: Steve Johnson of Wallowa,
Terry Zregenhagen of Maupin,
Elwayne and Edwin Hug of El-

gin, Richard Sherrell of Arlington,
Dave Walch of La Grande, James
and Bill D'Mastus of Hereford,
Bryson Liberty of Pendleton, Bill
'McCadden of Cambridge, Ida.,
Jerry Bristow of lone and their
coach, Roy A. Tatum..

Mrs. Charles Smith of Post
Falls, Idaho spent last week with
her aunt, Mrs. Fannie Griffith
and other relatives. She was on
her way home from San Francisco
where she visited relatives.

Among those from here attend-
ing the Pendleton-Ma- c High bas-

ketball game in Pendleton Friday
evening of last week were: Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Bristow, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McKinney and sons,
Malcolm and Leland, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Morgan, Lloyd Morgan,
Denney Swanson, Larry Riet-man-

Kenneth Brenner, Dick
Ekstrom and Wayne Gollyhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seehafer

ments. Refreshments were served
Dy Mrs. Howton after the meet
ing-

of Bickleton, Wash., were visitors
here last week.

Peggy Allen who has been stay,
ing at the Wilfred McKay home,
left for home in Pendleton last
week.

Mrs. Victor Rietmann gave a

birthday party Thursday after-

noon Jan. 27 in honor of her mo-

ther, Mrs. Olive Engleman. Others

present were: Mrs. Arvilla Swan-

son, Mrs. Edith Nichoson, Mrs.

Walter Roberts, Mrs. Robert Reit-man-

Mrs. Clell Rea, Mrs. Dale

Ray, Mrs. Delia Corson, Mrs. Lena

Padberg, Mrs. Ida Grabill, Mrs.

Sam Esteb, Mrs. Etta Bristow,

and Mrs. Mabel Cotter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith

and daughter Charlotte, returned
home last week from a month's

trip to Arizona. They spent most
of the time in Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeBondt

of Milton-Freewate- r spent the
weekend at" the E. W. Bristow

home.
Miss Janet Howton, student at

Pacific University spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Howton. She was

accompanied by Miss Wanda
Erickson of Garibaldi and Miss

Sara Haggren of Wheeler, both
students at the Pacific University.

The Junior Auxiliary girls mot

at the home of Mrs. Walter Corley

Saturday and made plans for a

Valentine party. They also plan-

ned two birthday parties a year
at which they will attend a movie.

They plan to sell candy at the
Auxiliary food sale Feb. 12 at the
Legion hall. Refreshments were

served after the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn

and Robert Drake spent the week-

end in Portand.
Dates to remember:
Feb. 8 Garden club meeting at

the home of Mrs. Ernest Heliker
at 2:15 p. m.

Feb. 9 Maranatha club meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Omar
Rietmann in the afternoon.

Feb. 9 meeting at the
school cafetorium at 8 p. m.
Founders day program.

Salem will show movies.
Feb. 11 Topic club meeting at

the home of Mrs. Mabel Cotter at
2:15 p. m.

Feb. 12 Food and pie and cof-

fee sale at the Legion hall spon-
sored by the Auxiliary and a

candy sale sponsored by the
Junior Auxiliary in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Barnett and
son arrived from San Diego, on

Saturday and are staying at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Barnett. Joel received his
separation from the U. S. Navy.

Harold Jannsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Jannsen underwent
a tonsillectomy at the Pioneer
Memorial hospital in Heppner
last week.

The Cub Scouts and their den
mother, Mrs. Fredrick Martin
visited the Union Pacific depot
Thursday of last week. Mr. Swart,
the agent, explained the opera-
tion of the telegraph. The group
was accompanied by Mrs. Mil-

ton Morgan who also, served re-

freshments to them in the base-

ment of the Roy Lindstrom home
before the meeting.

Mrs. Kenneth Smouse is home
from Portland where she was a

patient in a hospital there last
week. Mr. Smouse and son, Ken-

ny Lynn, left Sunday for Amarillo
Texas to attend a wheat league
meeting. He is president of the
Oregon Wheat League.

Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Brand-hage-

of Spray spent the weekend
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryce Keene. Mr. Brand-hage-

has-bee-

n
a patient in the

hospital in Pendleton and they
were on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keithley
and children of Heppner spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Ida Grabill.

Among those going to the Ex-

tension Unit preliminary meet-

ing at Pine City Monday were
Mrs. Jimmy Pettyjohn, Mrs. Ar-

thur Warren, Mrs. Louis Carlson
and Mrs. William Rawlins.

When

you need

money..

to coniolfcfaff

RANCH AERO
AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

Ranch Aero airplane spraying company is owned and ope
cted by Paul Hansen who will be back again this year to an-si-

ranchers of this area with their weed spraying problems.
Paul Hansen Phone

tf T Life is lots more fun when

you hive only one low-co-

loan . . . instead of many
nagging bills. And with a

First National Loan, you get
quick, confidential service,
and low bank ratts. Pay off all

your debts with one quick,
easy loan. Remember . . .

see First National first!

JOHN DEERE DEALER TO BE HOST
TO FARMERS AND THEIR FAMILIES

, HEPFNEt BRANCH

NATIONAL DANK.

Tlffif in

A r film

will feature the John Deere

Day program to be held at Star

Theater on Feb. 15. Empire

Machinery Co. are to be host

for the event.

"Miss Hattie" is the story of

a lovely little lady who has

HOTTEST BUICK IN HISTORY
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No wonder you see to many 1955 Buicks on

the highway they're rolling up bigger sales than
ever in history topping the popularity

that has already made Buick one of the "Big Three."

-
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Pictured here is a scene from the feature picture, "Miss Hattie,"
which headlines the program of five all-col- films to be shown
farmers and their families on John Deere Day.

taken upon herself the task of

putting her small community's

life to music. The story empha.

sizes the intense drama that

can often be going on under

the seeming serenity of small

town life.

Grace Field plays the title

role of "Miss Hattie," and the

cast includes such Hollywood

favorites as Lyle Ttilbot,

Franklin Pangborn, Jan Shep-pard- ,

Harrison Lewis, Vivian

Zillman and Douglas Hender-

son.

Other Films to Be Shown

The Gordon family, peren-

nial favorites of John Deere

Day audiences throughout the

country, will appear on the

program in a new film, "Free-

dom of Eric". This is the story
of a displaced person from

Central Europe who is sponsor,

ed by the folks of the Gordon

farming in San Diego.

Another filmfare to be served

farmer guests on John Deere

Day is "What's New for 1955."

This, the (latest in a series, is

always of great interest to far-

mers and conists of a line-u- p

of new John Deere equipment

which will be made available

in the coming months. The

film gives the viewer insight
into many of the features of

the new equipment, as well as

showing it in actual use on the

farm.

don again portrays a lovable

head of the household whose

stubbornness is matched only

by his kind nature, which in-

evitably comes to light.

For the fifth consecutive

year the series "Oddities in

Farming" will make its ap-

pearance on the John Deere

Day program. Again, the rov-

ing cameraman searches out

the unusual in farming from

all over the country and this

year's film will cover such

things as helicopter spraying

and dusting in California,

seining under the ice in Min-

nesota, the celery harvest in

Michigan, and prickly pear
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ost people still don't believe it. ButM it is true.In addition to the main films
f

there will also be shown seve-

ral short subjects.Lfamily's community. Tom Gor- -

ride that comes of all-co- il springing and
torque-tub- e stability. "You find it in the extra
roominess, the extra frame strength, the
extra tread width, the extra silencing ol
part and parcel of every Buick.

We could tell you about the little things,
too. Things usually charged for as "extras"
in other cars, but yours as standard equip-
ment at no extra cost in every Buick. Things
like direction signals, oil-bat- h air cleaner,
full-flo- w oil filter, automatic lighting in
glove and trunk compartments and so on.

But you get the idea. This is a buy, this '55
Buick a great buy and a thriller from the
instant you press its gas pedal. Come in this
week and check things for yourself,
won't you?

Buick SPECIAl Sedan, Model 48, illustraled. Optional
equipment, acceuories, stale and local taxes, If any, additional. Prices

may vary slightly in adoining communities. Even the factory-installe- extras

you may, wont are bargains, such as.
Heater J. Defroster . . , $81 70; Radio & Antenna , . . $92.50.

And when you look into the facts, you'll find
these two solid truths:

Buick is one of the "Big Three" in sales
volume -- and hotter this year than ever
before. And Buick is one of the "Big Three"
when it comes to prices which make such

popularity possible. The price we show here

proves it.

So why. not get what a Buick has to offer, if

you are in the market for a new car?

ou find that the dollars you pay for, Buick

buy you a lot more automobile and the
sheer satisfaction that comes with bossing a

brawny traveler of this caliber.

bu find it in the record-hig- h V8 power that

gives life to this spirited performer, bu
find it in the soft and level and cruisersteady

OU on

I JOHN DEERE mf
Tuesday, February 15

Free Lunch Free Show
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Thrill of the yesaris Buictc

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

'Drive From Factory

Farley Motor CompanySave Up To

See Your Buick Dealer"


